
SOUTH WAIRARAPA DISTRICT COUNCIL  

18 NOVEMBER 2015 

   

 

AGENDA ITEM C7 

 

WATER SUPPLY SERVICE TO CROMARTY 

DRIVE, MARTINBOROUGH 
   
 

Purpose of Report 

To bring correspondence from the de Boers to the attention of councillors 
and notify councillors of the intention to table an officer’s report addressing 
the points raised. 

Recommendations 

Officers recommend that the Council: 

1. Receive the information.  

2. Receive the tabled officer’s report on water supply to Cromarty Drive, 

Martinborough and consider any recommendations in that report. 

1. Executive Summary  

Correspondence from Bill and Penelope de Boer was received on the 9 
November 2015 in response to the 7 October 2015 Council decision on 
water supply to their property. 

Due to time constraints, an officer’s report will be tabled addressing the 
points raised.   

 

2. Appendix 

Appendix 1 – Correspondence from Bill and Penelope de Boer 

 

 

Contact Officer: Suzanne Clark, Committee Secretary  

Reviewed By: Paul Crimp, Chief Executive 



 

Appendix 1 - 
Correspondence from Bill 

and Penelope de Boer 



59 Cromarty Dr 

Martinborough 5784 

9 November 2015 

Water Service to 59 Cromarty Dr. Martinborough 

 

Dear Bill 

Thank you for your letter dated 2 November 2015. 

We wish to appeal the decision of council and give notice that we want this tabled at the next 

meeting of Council. 

In the meantime we wish to have the following questions answered: 

1. On what grounds do we fail to meet the criteria for being an extra-ordinary user?  

It seems to have been ignored that we run a tourist business,  bringing people in to 

Martinborough.   We also run a food business. 

2. How are we to get our allocated “allowance”?  Council failed to note that we not able to get 

our water “allocation” by virtue of poor pressure at times.    

3. All properties on Cromarty Dr are supposed on the same metered and restricted supply.  

Why is this not the case, and why has this issue not been resolved? 

Please advise. 

 

Kind regards 

Penelope and Bill de Boer 

 

 


